Campus Emergency Locations

Campus Evacuation Zones

The campus is divided into three evacuation zones. Based on the nature and severity of the hazard, evacuations may affect a single facility or the entire campus.

Emergency Call Boxes

Emergency call boxes with a direct line to the University Police are located across campus. The boxes are identified by a blue emergency light and red emergency labels. Follow the instructions on the call box if you have an emergency. In the instance of an evacuation, call boxes are the Emergency Assembly Area for nearby buildings.

101 Located on the north side of Carr Hall near parking lot P-2 - Assembly area for Hardeman and General Services buildings, Carr Residence Hall, Herrington House

102 Located on the northwest side of Rassman Building - Assembly area for Rassman, Math-Computer Science, Hunter Strain Engineering Labs, Vincent building

103 Located on the northwest side of Texan Hall near parking lot P-23 - Assembly area for Junell Center, Texan Hall

104 Located on the southwest side of Robert Massie Hall (Not an assembly area)

105 Located on the southwest side of the Pavilion on the mall - Assembly area for Mary Massie and Robert Massie residence halls, Concho Hall, Vanderventer Apartments

106 Located between Carr Education-Fine Arts and the Academic buildings - Assembly area for Carr Education-Fine Arts, Academic buildings

107 Located on the northeast side of University Center on the mall - Assembly area for Administrative Support Center, Mayer Administration Building, Porter Henderson Library, Houston Harte University Center, Counseling Services, Mayer Museum, Stephens Chapel

108 Located between the Academic and Cavness Science buildings - Assembly area for Cavness Science and Science III

109 Located north of Intramural Fields near parking lot P-17 - Assembly area for Facilities Management Complex, Psychology Lab

110 Located on the southwest side of Vanderventer Apartments (Not an assembly area)

111 Located north of Soccer/Softball Field Concession Stand - Assembly area for Junell Center, LeGrand Stadium at First Community Credit Union Field

112 Located on the north side of Concho Hall in parking lot P-12 (Not an assembly area)

113 Located on the south side of Centennial Village in parking lot P-1 - Assembly area for Centennial Village

114 Northeast side of Centennial Village in courtyard (Not an assembly area)

115 Located on the southwest side of Plaza Verde Clubhouse - Plaza Verde

116 Located on the northwest side of Center for Human performance on the mall – Health and Human Services Building, Center for Human Performance